
Where Merchandise is as Good as Represented

Richmond's Hosiery Store
Offers Hosiery of Quality All

the Year Round
The season's demand* arc always HERE! Save money and

secure better values by coming to THE HOSIERY STORE I
Save time and worry by coming to the Hosiery Store FIRST!
w<~>mfn*s FIX!., FASI11* >N KI HOSI -Made Baghionably for service, with

deep double Kartei tops, high spliced <ioul>le heels, poles and toes;
blacks, tans and whites .25c pr

W'omi:vs silk BOOT HOBS -A Bob! Silk Hose uhmatchable In quality,
snap* or shades for the price ¦¦Ires' Klacks, white and tans... .MB pr

WOMBITB KILL FASHIONED IK'SK.Made of v\ ry fine Hales. In the new¬

est and most comfortable shapes: very sheer :.nd niediuiu sheer; deep
.:.'ulde garter tops, high spliced liouble heels, soles and toes; perfect
blacks, tans and whites .54k* pr

WOMEN'S ri'RE TURKAI SiLK H< >SE.Three famous makes to choose
from. Our dollar quality is the heaviest, most lustrous anil perfectly
made known, all are full f.ishioned. with the most perfect relnforce-
m, nts We have tiiem in Ma. ks. white?, tnns, colors.si.wo pr

WOMEN'S FELL FABHIOKKI) H«'SK_Made of extra fine mate-ials. both

cotton and lisles. in liyht. medium and heavy weights: lieep double

garter tops; high spliced double heels, yules and toes; black, tans

and whites.3.V- pr
s pair-, for tM.oo.

"Wayne-Knit" S :hool Stockings
"FONT" STOCKINGS.Made by the Wayne Knitting Mills, ate perhaps the

most widely known and the moat popular stocking for children's wear

in this country. They are made from the finest materials in the most

approved fashion, and they give the most perfect satisfaction to both

children and parent. A special feature.the hygienic dye used makes
for health and lessens danger when in contact with abrasions, so fre¬

quent with playing children; all sizes, blacks whites and tans. .25e pr

February-.Embroideries, White Goods, Wash Goods

MAY INVESTIGATE
CRAM'S DEATH

Administrative Board May In¬
quire Into Alleged Negli¬

gence of Internes.
It has not yet been decided whether

a-y formal Investtgation of conditions
at the City Home Hospital will be or¬

dered by the Administrative Poard a?

a result >f the death of the negro.
Jesse Crawley and Lie statement In
connection therewith made in the Po¬
lice Court by Dr. George Ben John¬
ston, chief of the visiting staff ot
ih<» hospital. Chairman Whitttt. ot
he Administrativ,. Board, said vester-

lay that the members had bee?, busily
ngaged in connection with work o.i

h, forth orning budget, and he had
ot as ret had an opportunity to con-
. r with the oth- r memb« r?. It ap-
ears that Ihc negro was taken to the
lospitai in tn'e ambulance. bavins been

hit in the head with ¦ fence a)ing
He was tenacious and appears to havv

had nothing more dattgerooj t*ian a

scalp wound, which was cleaned and
'lar.daged It was not until thro- da>»
oter that conditions demanded a more

rninitt . xarnjna'.ion. when :t suf

found that hie skull was fra' tured.
As the -.1 h.ad of the instituti >n

Dr Johnator. assumed all blame, al¬
though he was not at the hospital at

the time the .- »gro was brought in.

H. saw the n«-i:r" the ne.\f HiUrning.
did not remove tlie bandages as

:->. as* t: en sh >w, d no serious

i-ymptom.-.
Some members of the Administrativ«

.....atd are said to be in favor ot leav¬

ing the matt'-r to the visiting staff of

ita! to determine whether

there was any negüger. e on i h». par:
f the Internes .n duty at the thne

wound was first examined. !t I

\;>ected that rr. -h "viden'e hearing

,n the negro's d'ath will he I-ought
.., hen lamas Fleet, who ig Charged
w.th the._ni4t«der tJf Craw!*}. :omes to

U :. th* Huntings Court.

ENLARGE POWER-HOUSE
Kichmond and Henriro W»l| « om-

peny PBen Hnll-tlna Plane.
Plans were nle'l vest, r,lav in the

. of I.jiidlng Inspector Itutler for
»i, annex to the present power house

tie Kifi.mord and Henrico Railway
i'onipany SO Lester Street, near James
Blver, between Louisiana and Orleans
Streets. The ann*x will be ltd by »i>

leet. anil will ha of conc-ete and brl> k.
extending the present structure north¬
ward to make room for additional units
of machinery in < onne» ti"n with the

,.r.o«e I ' a ,.<¦¦*... . \ e T' e

.-mit Mm . - tht < ost of the new

-nurture at tU I ...

HELD FOR GRAND JURY
Nrrn, *e»t On for Mlege.i t«*stil«

< ,,mmittea 1M «». aswev.
.;. orre Brnlth. alias '.. rif. Was .-

irgton. -olor* d. was hi Id for t
:rv yrst< rday moewlmj in Poll (

Cttarf on th« ''.are. ed Msi Itlng
y. ,z Qefcget with a rock The

.Bni ;.tt»<k BMB tU'c last ¦

John Green, colored we- .
. I

ail tor fo-ir RhM '' « *. stt ilit a'

verr .at from M D Uh I San -deis a

hgefl

s'.ara Btrwet

Ma* net- *««le,, f r,.** Prl «»

n ^ r ».> I R <B m* v.re

SAYINGS BANK
RICHMOND *.
HIT B . MAIM AT.

Iff jow have ar-. id.

vn«r home, then line up «..?
1

iL
HMfTtO STATES DCPOSITOsfy
TO* POSTAL SAVrMGS FUNDS

WAS NOT PRETTY;
COULDN'T GET BY

Negro Woman Hampered Before
Jury by Looks, but Secures

Pardon.
Because Emma ""aylor. when on trial

for assault on Hertha Llghtfoot. was

not at all {rood leolclaaTi the Jury pave
h< r a greater punisi.ment than she was

entitled to. So read the petition for
pardon for the woman, which was

grantad yesterday by covernor Mann,
conditioned on -rood behavior.
The petition sets forth that all man-

net of p-rjury was practiced by wit¬
nesses Car the Commonwealth during
the trial, in the Circuit Court of War¬
wick County The Lightfoot woman,

fifty-five j .-urs oli!. and a grandmother.
Is small and frail looking, and was

carried to aad from the courthouse
during the trial. It is said this made
an impression on the Jury as to the ex¬

tent of her injuries, while she was not
hurt at all. according to the petition
Added to this is tfe fact that the de-
feudsnt is admitted to "be not at all

prepossessing in appearance."
It seems that Emma's calf had wan¬

dered ir.to Herthas onion patch, said
¦..atcti being located In the suburbs of

Newport News. Emma sought to re¬

move the wanderin« animal, and while
doing BO an altercation ensued between
the owner of the .onions, her children
and grai.dchildr. n on the one band,
and Emma on the other. Being sore

beset, and threateaed, it was said, with
aa axe. Emma picked up a brick Bad
used it with considerable Bated on 'he
bead of the afore-said B-rtha Where-
for -, i'uina goi two > ears in the peni¬
tentiary.
The Covern- r thought the punish¬

ment sactsatet, cu^foxMertaaj beta sub-
si jucntiv brainhi fo Harttt.

FIGHTING FOR LIBERTY
Man Who Ms., Be Wanted Herr f,.r Murder

Utgkm Hahrs. 4 orpti. rro« «-eilinc.

Joseph BaaBUh BBB dolr.s time M the Cin-
* Innati workhouse, and suspected of being
William H. Price, wanted here for the mw-

-. July Thomas C. SeaLioldt. has In¬
stitute.! BaBeaa cc.rpu? pro< ceding?, in an

effort to ot'taln his liberty according 10 In-
lerasatlea receives1 yesterday t>>- chief of
IVnt Werner from the Cincinnati authorl-
ties His h»artni arUI come up to .lay.
on Thersdaji " apiatn <.'. Pets*.Uias Urals

hon mailed an acc urate description of I'rh e

to the . its :nratl poll, e so that the prisoner *

Meetaaeatasn ravay be perfectly estahtaaked.
The picture e»nt here ha* n««t beer, BeSBrJeB"
iv i.tenuh-i ss th-.f if Price B| SeeSSBS who
knee, him well. Major Werner is not In-
< ilnM to the opinion that the tr.an un-ler
Breast in Ohio M the fame a ho 1> war.tej
t.ere for Seat-.i.:t s murder.

IE
MONTH OF LIFE

Governor Leaves City, Post¬
poning Action in Cases Until

Next Week.
Or* .,.,, .-... th remains f ,r Floyd
ea MM i'i.i.i. -jaanson Alien to

Jdann baaerferes
Ben

' ' s*-nt.rii. il «tanda the two
__ 'ad or. March 7

.
' r f ,| and ar« siad le

v ',, '"r* "he are adsertt-ed M.v.

; "J,," v d-s sw..tb. art
is I r.~i r. irlj eeerf da; BBBl ,t

"' \ < I All. SL «ddet . _»

or i BS] d
The i ;.t erno: |. fl at , .J#. e-ckKj|

Caaart]
dres» t

so -.rts several ssft
aahjso t» «j .tina th.

It d n» «t w i. I
D aT lt d-

:i.\,!l. RoJ.ert r* t'r
.n.. t f,.r s.dna Allen

BSjMl Pat datriMg. v h ,

¦ aa dp desth at .

Hi d th« . r court off
also le't ire city.
rth>*r m .1« to aelne Berts *

DOGS TRAIL MAN
: TO HIDING PLACE
Find Negro Who Is Charged

With Burglarizing Home
of W. EL Kelly.

PUT PISTOL IN BOY'S FACE

In Haste to Get Away. Thieves
Failed to Steal $500 in

11 oust- at Time.

Less than thirty minutes after
bloodhounds from tin State Farm were

placed on the trail. Orover Jones, col-

ored. thirty years old. was taken into

custody yesterday morning as a sus-

pected burglar. Ha Is charged with
being one of. two men. who, early
yesterday morning, entered the homo
of W H. K-ily. on the Hermitage
Road, near the Fair Grounds, and at
the point of a pistol robbed the place..
The robbery was :>oldly conceived

and executed The entrance was made
through a window over the front porch.
While ransacking one of the rooms in
which W'ythe Kelly, fourteen years old.
was sleeping, the men were dlscov-
ered. A pistol placed against the
youth's head with a whispered injunc-
tion to keep quiet if ho valued his life
caused him to make no effort to give
the alarm However, at the first op-
portunlty. he slipped into the room of
his sister, .Miss I.illie May Kelly, and
with her aid escnped from the house.
He ran through the Fair Grounds to
the home of County Officer George
Walton, whom he awakened. Before
tiiey got hack to the Kelly home the
burglars had gone.

Overlooked s'.oo j. t .«h.
A request was sent to the State Farm

for the bloodhounds. The pack reached
the city at 9:3t) o'clock, and were Im¬
mediately taken to the scene. After
¦ few minutes a trail was struck, and
the dogs picked 'heir way across the
Hi hmond. Fredericksburg and Poto-
mac Kallroad freight yards to the farm
of a Mr. Cottrell. -. ;»ere the scent
ended About this time Officer r. A.
Tiller, who was doing some private

I Investigating, discovered a man hiding
In a clump of bushes, and quickly cor-

n«red hi» The man was Jones. He
denied any knowledge of the crime.
When searched none of the booty was

found on his person. At the Henrico
County Jail he was later identified by
young Kelly as one of the burglars.
The thieves, with all their boldness.

failed to make a large haul. About

j $i; in cash ami a small amount of
'jewelry is missing A roll of money
amounting to ttdd escaped their hands.
The Henrtco police are confident that

they have the second burglar spotted.
but after an all-day search he could
not be located The search was aban¬
doned about S o'clock last night, but
will be resumed this morning.

BOY DISAPPEARS
Police nnd Parent* Trying to Kind

liintK Percy Rlddick.
For more than a week the police

have been trying to find Percy Rid-
dick, the seventeen-year-old son of J.
G. Itiddick. of 32:1 North Twenty-
seventh Street, who disappeared on

January :i0. He was last seen at noo

that day. and while several clues have
been picked up and followed, no trace
of the youngster has been found.
Nearly two years ago he ran away, but
was iocated at Hoswell by a farmer
and returned to his parents. The day
he disappeared the boy. who has light
hair and complexion and weighs about
11» pounds, was wearing long trous¬
ers, of navy blue color, a mixed gray
coat, a soft tan-colored hat and black
lace shoes. He Is apt to tell strange
stories about himself, for his mind is
not altogether bright, and his father
is fearful that he might have met with
trouble. On the first information from
anj person who has seen him. Major
Werner ai-.d Mr. RhMtcfe will go right
after the boy and bring him home. It
is thought likely that he h.a.« stopped
at some t'armk- t ear Richmond, al-
though it is not possible to put a man

on his trial because there is none to
follow at this time.

CAUGHT IN BALTIMORE
Richmond Hoy llelf Frozen When

taken From Freight train.
Baltimore. Md.. February 7..Chilled

from exposure of a ride on a freight
train from Richmond to Baltimore,
«'harles Ker.t. sixteen v e.i r . old. who
?'.ivc his aodltas as 31" South Fourth
Stret. Rirhmo: d. was arrested here to-
.la- ly policemen He was almost
Btai lost and was w ithout an overroal
when found by the polic. near Cam-
den Btgttww. He said he had come to
Baltimore to seek employment, and
that he was formerly an office bov in
Richmond He was given food and a
warm room in tl.«- police station M?.r-
v ..." Fart.an notified the Richmond po-
h> . of Ket.t s arrest He will be held
he-e pending a further Investigation.
The Citv Ptr.- tnrv docs not list the

number tt Fourth Street The
police think the i,ov may be Percv
.. iiiick. who is missing

GETS SIX MONTHS
Attested Rootleacer Fare. Radii In

II«mwmm I «art.Netra ae tppeal.
I«hi I. Kra-nmer was convicted yes-

nurnlna before Magistrate r.
» mm tth. of Hc- r;co County. on a

..: '.cotietrittng. and sentenced
0 six month. t;.- County Jail and
ed 92** costs An appeal to the

'ir'ult «'ourt was noted In defanll
1 » bondsman he ess committed to

Krar.-mer waa caught ten da s ago'
.> «»nVei I; v\ ¦:, : dall In the act
f s« :img liejoev at the Gayton Mines

was place,; nr.der |., t.ond for
He lassSI ».ond in the same

¦"* ' <;-..,. hland Cfointy on a

Juvenile Protective Association
Urges Many Reforms to

Help Children.
AmonK the sweeping reforms urged

last night at the ¦¦flit' meeting ol

the Juvenile protective Association in

the Jefferson Hotel, perhaps the most

Important was a plea for compulsory
education as a n':inn of providing
something for idle hands t,> do. In ad¬
dition to advocating SOSSI system o.

enforced schooling for children ot

rtichmond, the aasorlstlf urm-d the

following reforms:
Polle», matrons for moving picture

showa It was pointed out that many,
-lories told by girls to offlctrs of tjji.
association have their origin In Uro
Street moving picture houses and en-

tertainment places. The matrons are

to provide protection for girls in th-

picture houses and on the street from
.'mashers."
A pam secretary to care for children

after they are discharged from the

Juvenile Court. At present, the as-

-.delation cannot properly follow its

uplifting work aft- r dellaajttaat child¬
ren are freed from the Jurlsdk tion ot

the court. The secretary would Me.

that a home or employ merit is pro-
vided for each child upon leaving
court.
The rigid enforcment of child wel

fare laws. The association plans b
wage a campalcn in the next rien-

eral Assembly for more stringent laws'
governing child labor and protection.
The enactment of a law whereby th

family of a prisoner will receive hi

salalagl while in State prison-*. At

present, the large per cent of what ll
ean-d by prisoners goes to the State
The association believes such a law
would prevent a convict's family from

becoming a public burden.
The extension of Juvenile protectic

work III all sections of the st.-T»»a>,
While the association is nominally a j
State Institution, its work has nalnl:
been confined to Richmond in the past.
Other iltlcs arc asking that the as-j
sociatlon turn its attention ta rasp
dltions prevailing th-re.

Pinns wer-- laid for the systematizing'
of the association's work in the fu

ture, so that the work begun in the j
Juvenile Court may be carried to It- j
logical conclusion. Th- reports ren-

dered last nifrht STere received with en¬

thusiasm hy the large gathering of!
men and women.

Tho follow.ns officers were elected I
for the coming year: The Rev. H
C M:ic!achlan. D. T>.. president. Mrs Hoy
K. Plannaitan, secretary. W It. Wal-1
ters. treasurer R,ev. Jamei Buchanan.!
first vice-president. Rev. J. B. (Tltellly. I
second vie--president: Mrs. H B. Bas-
k( rville, third vice-president.

VISITING NURSES TO MEET
vn.« Klla P. Crandall. of New York, to He-

liver Address.
As the chief «peaker at the annual meet-

Ir.g Thursday night In the auditorium of the
John Marj-hall High School, the Instru-ttve
Visiting Nurse/ Association will have Mi>s
Ella Pliil.it« Crandall. of New York. exe. u-

tlv* secretary of the national organization
of Public Health Nur«lng who I« als.» con-
neit»4 with the teachers college of Colum-
hia L'tilverstty. Other speakers of more than
local reputation will sp-rtk on the broad
topic of helping the *!< k and poor
The program of the meeting hat- not been

entirely completed, but sa unusually Inter-
siting evening is proml**il. Mrs. J. Scott
Parrl-'h. president. Srtll ersSSde, and reports
will be real by the various officers. This as¬

sociation which has accomplished such a

wonderful work of vtsttlag the needy poor
with expert nursing introduced the achool
BaSSS in Richmond. The girl*' suxillsry t
the association Is paying the (alary ot the
woman probation off), er In the Juvenil*
Court for three month*.
The general public in cordially mvtted te

attead the meeting.

T. J. Shaw Summoned to Court
for Allowing Boy to Obstruct

Railroad Tracks.
Spurred to activity by the announce-

rnent that another obstruction, in the
shape of a steel spike, had been found
on the tracks of tbe Richmond. Fred-
ericksburg and Potomac Railroad, at
Relvi.lere and Canal Streets, and be-
lieved to have been put there by four-
year-old Bernard Shaw, the summons
for the cl.lld s father. T. J.' Shaw, ot ;
l!!1 South Linden Street, was executed
yesterday, and he will probably be
given a bearing to-day in Police Court,
The case has greatly puxsled the po-
lice
The boy cannot be prosecuted for his

mania to place things upon the tracks
With the hope of breaking him his
father this week moved from Belvi-
dere Street to Linden, but this ap¬
parently has dope no rood, for he Is
understood to have walked the greater
instance to repeat his former tricks.
Fearing a serious accbient may result
from the pranks, the railroad has sta-
Maajgd private detectives at the point
where the n.,y fa* been carrying on his
operations
When it was reported yesterday that

a detective saw the little fellow put a

spike on the rails Thursday afternoon.
Chief ot Police Werner immediately
took steps »o have the summons for
Shaw executed so as to bring the mat¬
ter at once to the attention of Justice
Crutrhfleld Shaw is charged with
allow ins his son te. place obstructions
on the tracks, endangering lives and
property Just what method of pro¬
cedure will le» adopted in the case re-

Did You Ever
Stop to Think

ll«.w much money you spend e%ery year for NEED-
I I ss THIN(#S Suppose you begin by making a

memorandum of what you spend during a single
m.»nth .in<l then see how much of this amount you
might h.i\< savrd without any great hardship. Mul-
¦:ply this sum by twelve, and then add the i per'cent
Compound Interest which the

American National Bank
of Richmond. Virginia.

plat» s to your credit. People who have saved with us
for v. ir> r. -11 ijs that it is a real pleasure to watch
th« >r halance grow, re; I zing its security and work¬
ing us* fulness at the tame time. We are in busine*«
to give you this same

SM I RITY AND SERVICE.

IT
FOR STATE DEBT

W est Virginia Shows No Dispo¬
sition to Treat for Settlement

W ith Virginia.

SEVEN MILLION DOLLARS DUE

Supreme Court W ill Be Asked to

Act if Nothing Is Done
by Lcgislatttre.

I'nlesa the Leg islat uro of West Vlr-
ginla. at its present session, shows
seme disposition to tioat with the Vir-
gtnia l>ebt Commission concerning the
amount of interest and the payment
of the principal due as West Virginia's
par; of the public debt of this Com¬
monwealth. Virginia will proceed to

Mh the Supreme Court of the Cnlted
states to . DtOI judgment for the sum
of tk.ltS.M7.41, with interest from
March 1. 1SU1.
Nearly two years have elapsed since

the highest Federal court handed down
an opinion to the effect that the State
of West Virginia wad due the Coni-
nionwealth of Virginia and her certifi¬
cate, holders the sum mentioned as
West Virginias share of the princi¬
pal debt No mo\e has as yet been
made looking to .1 settlement, nor to
1111 agreement between the two gov¬
ernments on the subject of interest, as

suggested by the court
«inggeateri Conference.

Mr Justice Holmes, voicing the.
opinion of the Supreme Court of the
I'ntted States on March 6. 1911. used
this language:
"As this is no ordinary commercial

suit. but. as we have said, a quasi-
international differethpe, referred to
this court in reliance upon the honor
and constitutional obligations of the
St;.tes concerned, rather than upon or-

dinary remedies. w>- think it best at
this stage to go no further, but to
await the effe< t of a conference be-
tween the parties, which, whatever the
outcome, must take place. If the
cause should he pressed contentlously
to Um end. it would he referred to a
master to go over the figures thnt we

have given provisionally, and to make
such calculations as might become
necessary. Hut this case is one that
calls for forbearance upon both sides
Great States have a temper superior
to that of private litigants, and it Is
to he hoped that enough has been
decided for patriotism." the fraternity
of the I'nion. and mutual consideration
to bring it to an end"

All efforts Failed.
At the time this opinion was given

the West Virginia Legislature was at
the point of adjournment A fOSJ weeks
thereafter the Virginia Hebt Commis¬
sion held a meeting in Kiohmond. It
had then been announced that Gov¬
ernor Glasscock was about to call a

special session of the Legi'-lature to
enact election laws, and the commis¬
sion determined to make overtures to
West Virginia looking to a conference.
Accordingly, a roenralttoo, composed of
Judge Wtlliam l-\ Ilhra. of the State
Corporation Commission, and H 11.
Pawning, of Front Ro>al. who have,
been members of the debt commission
since, it was formed, visited Charleston
and called upon Governor Glasscock. I
He received the emissaries from Vir-

ginia courteously, but gave no indi- j
cation of what he would do. In a
letter to Governor Mann, he said it
would be improper for him to divulge
In advance the nature of his message
to the Legislature. However, he made j
no rtcommendations at all on this sub-
jed t:> the law-making body, which
feiest to take action.
Soon thereafter, the Virginia Hebt

Commission directed Attorney-General
Williams to apply to the Supreme Court
for a Judgment for the principal sum,
ami for the appointment of a special
master to determine the amount of
Interest. The court was Informed that
W'esf5 Virginia had not shown a tem¬
per superior to that of private liti-
gants." and had manifested no inten-
tlon of s' ttüng the obi gallon. Hut
UM court refmsed the motion, evidently
taking ÜM pwatttoa that West Virginia
had not I« en given full time in which
to act.

Want Congress to Fay.
Accordingly the next regular ses

slon of the legislature was awaited.
It is now mi cession, und has been for
about a month. Not one word has
come from It. There have been sug¬
gestions that Congress shall he asked
to appropriate the money to pay the
claim, hut this Is generally regarded
as anotlur move for delay, so many
of which were practiced during the
long course of the 1.. gotiatlons and
litigation. No one seems to think that
Congress would consider paying West
Virginia s debt.
Kvcry effort made by Virginia dur¬

ing forty years to secure a settlement
of the proportionate amount of the
debt of the State when West Virginia
was created in 1SS3. by compromise,
failed dismally At each recurring r. s-

sion of the West Virginia leBfjMtMwTC
there was a rush the opening dav t > see
which rnenib.-r c,,uld get tirst to the
clerk's desk with a resolution setting
forth that UM State owed Virginia
nothing At last this Commonwealth
sued In th. Fnt.-d States Supreme
Court, claiming West Virginia should
pav one third of tin bonded debt as

It stood in IMl, of which the counties
Included in the new State had received
their proportionate part in public
works.

Tired of "reliance upon the honor
and constitutional obligations" of West
Virginia, the debt commission will
probably soon ask for final Judgment.

FELL FROM WINDOW
IWtwich Ri.l.erd.on Said He Rae Net

Thrown «rul ae We* Klral Siwawl.
WT.cn he ^ufflOentlv recovered yesterday

at the City Ho«plta: t>«m the rhork of hl»
fall f'" 01a .. ..n.i utorv window at M North

eighteenth ytr-et. l/lmt h RlrhaMenn said
he aaaj unaMe to teil just what had happen¬
ed, bu« he Ii, alm^M irrtaln that he wu
nM thr< «n >.>:. T»o women, one white and
ewe eopred. and urn negro men. are now

charsed with ha\tne thrown Leftwlch from
lt.«. w ':.,i.. :tr -emit "f a 'irunaer.
brawl Th»» l.llllan Nolle, white, and
Kfonla and Wi;;i*m Rank* and I.«i»h»r Wll-
l'am« all .-olorr.l When they were arraign¬
ed yealrroa, n .r^t-.a In police Court their
ne.rfr.a- we* nntln...* until February 1»

II an at 1--. innagh* that Rlcharrteoe
ha-i heen fatal!, hurl hut laat ntehl II war

aesh wnh l ie. I'atrnlmtii Folkee wa««lth-
In a t»w f-»t ..t 'he «per wsere Rh-hardaon
fell an<1 h» kaal n- lime In going Into the
bouse and taking alt of the Inmate* in res-

tody.

«DI ragest rsjfceen.
Frauds that arc dally practiced

thousand* of persons will be eg[
h> l>r St.tie, L Kreb*. of Philadel
phis, in the course of a lecture to be
given Monda* night In the auditorium
of the Toung Men's Christian Ase*>-
riafion The startling phenomena of
M c ..¦ rooms of mlnd-readere. such
as Howden and Heller, will he repro
doced in detail After getting Ms au¬

dience mvattfled r»r Kreis will take
them into his confidence by cloarly ex¬

plaining it all

Suits and Overcoats
At one-third off the former prices. The end of the sale is in

sight. If you have any idea of availing yourself of the oppor¬
tunity, do so to-day.

Gans Rady Company
MAY MOVE BIG
INDUSTRY HERE

North Carolina Anti-Cigarette
Bill May Give Richmond

New Factory.
Should un antii igarelte manufactur¬

ing bill IM before the North Caro¬

lina «jenem 1 Assembly become a law

the lt. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company,
of Wlnston-Salem. will open a large

cigarette factory in Richmond. Tbe

company has its principal office and
plant In Winston-Salem It has two

large Hoi axe houses for leaf loba< 00
here, having erected lsst >ear one of
the best fireproof w&rehou*« huildtnrs
in Richmond. T J Noble is the ree-

ident manager.
If the pending bill does not take

effect the R. J. Reynolds Com;.in v.

which lias heretofore manufactured
smoking tobacco, will within the next
three months begin the manufacture
of cigarettes at Winston-Salem. Ties-
ldent Rev nolds announced yesterday
that If the antlcigarette manufacturing
bill pusses the Legislature of North
Carolina bis company would at once

transfer the new enterprise to Rich¬
mond and Its new storage warehouse
be transformed Into a cigarette fac¬

tory. Mr. Rev nolds stated that his

company had bought the special m--

chineiy and a large stock of brig..t
leaf tobacco for making cigarettes, and
on account of the large expenditure
already made in prepavring for this

new bianch. would now be compelled
to go forward and put the cigarettes
on the market, either from Wlnston-

Saleni or Richmond.

MYSTERIOUS PATIENT
Han Hhu fell from \ iadu« t Lives four

Name-, to Nurse and l*b>«leian».
The w hite rran who was stru< k by a car

on the Richmond an) Hoartes Hallway Vla-

du't In Fulton Thursday right, fell lifty
feel and nlrai ulouei) ee. a;,» with hi!- lite,

hue developed Into a mysfrlous patient at

th-> Virginia llSSgltal No one baa been aule
to establish his identity, and the Sett e

case. When pli ketl up alter his tall he said

have been ..allrd upon to investigate th'

his name was H A. Johnson, and bls|ho:ue
was In Louisiana Street.
resSseday morning he told pliy»l> lane and

nurse." hi. r.arn ¦ w ae Iteynoats Later he

changed It to Hell, and last night he .:e.

iare<i hlmse!' to be l ook So car a> could
be learned he has not said where he live.!.

It was said that he *ai rational, and with

the exemption of changing hi* name he ap-

lef.trtd to t>e in hl« right mind.
Just hon badly Injured he was had rot

been determined laut night. He had sus¬

tained some bruises ami cats aoout the bead,
and these may hive affected his mini H!a
con.lltio'i. however, was not regarded aa

dangerous.

Beaatksaaal Irlrraa Here.

Major W. W. Bentley. of pulaski. sa

honored Confederate veteran of the

Southwest. visited l>ro Camp last

night and addressed the vcternns tiiere.

FOUND IN HOSPITAL
Detectives laicale Alleged ( heck flasher la

City tleme---i.oes lo Jail.
After a search Ol i-evrrai days William A.

i.'onka. wanted on Hirt« < hurge« of lar er.y.
was lound yesterday by It-tt Ilse Beige et
Wiltshire «ni Detective Oentry a patient In

the City Hospital Cooke sets he had been

111 and v ent to the ho«pltal for treatment.
He was removed to the City Jail Hospital.
Cooke la alleged to hav* stolen an over¬

coat from l. n Claras aad also to in.«

given Mm a worthless check for I". He l<

aiso aeeaasd or having given »orthle»»
checks for each to J. H Moeby a Co.
lino and the Hammond Company (Inc.).

WORK COMMITTEE WORKS
Mason- IVrfecting Tliem.eltes I'rndmg

I.rand I.mIjc Meeting.
The commute; 0:1 work o: the Qraad

Lodge of MaM-r.s of Virginia held its first
meeting last night at the Ma-ontc Temple.
Ar. ^'l lreev e.a- Ti.cie [., '.-a.-..l I.e. turer

<;e..rge W. Wright < f Marlon
Sessions of the committee will he held

three times eat h day untli the close of the
ann'.al session ot the Urand Ixxlge. whi.h
meeta next Tuesday. It Is the function of
th» committee to perfect members in the un¬

written work of the order. The meetings are

held at » o clock A M S:X o 1 lo. k T. M
and t o'clock I". M
At to-night s seestcn a Masonic class un¬

der the direction of J <;. Har.klna will ex¬

emplify the degree-

Alleged Reckless Driver.
Harvey L Lee. coo.ren. was arrested yes¬

terday on the charge of recklessly driving a

tram in the »1 reels

Building: Permits.
Building and repair permits were

issued yesterday as follows:
R. H. Wood, administrator, to re¬

pair a brick dwelling. 531 North Elev¬
enth Street, t . cost $i!ö.

1'avis & Archer, to erect a two-story
brick apartment on the north side of
Crove Avenue, between Strawberry and
Kim Streets, to cost tl2.500
J B. Mosby. to repair a brick store.

2?. West Broad Street, to cost

All travel arrangements over one

counter. Railroad. Steamship and
Pullman Tickets Baggage checked.
Taxieab. Travelers' Checks. Passenger
and Baggage Insurance

Richmond Transfer Ccrrpa.iv
*«ie K. Stela street.

Rreech nfflee.

JetTersow. Murphy s. HJchssoed Hotels.

"Time and Trouble Savers ."

Nearly FIFTY YKARS in Business

PHOTOGRAPHS'.Foster

BOARD WORK
ON ITS BUDGET

Whittct and McCarthy Go Over
Estimates of City Engineer

Boiling at Length.
Chairman ¦ lilttet and Captain Mc¬

Carthy wtrf excused from att< ndaticc
on ycstcrdav'a session vf the Adminis¬
trative Hoard that they might apend
the «.ntlre day in preparation of the
budget of the various departments
which came under the board for pre¬
sentation to the Coun. it Finance Com¬
mittee ,n .M-nday night They were
in conference with City Engineer Boi¬
ling for four or five hours, and later
had tx-fote Cheat aavenbteasteed Cohn,
at the Street Cleaning Department.
Both members assigned to this dutv
arc more or less, familiar with the.
wjrk, Mr WMttet having h^en for
many years a member of the Commit¬
tee on Streets, and Captain McCarthy's
SOI lies both as Mayor and ss speclsl
Aicountant gave him ¦MOB. experience,
In preparation of such estimates.
The bosrd held rtg usual daily ses¬

sion with Subchalrman Hlrsrn.berg'
presiding. A large number Of minor

requests for street repairs went to the
City Engineer for ^Mention or for es¬

timate Instruction« were ir:v»n for
sprinkling sand -m the Fre- Mrldg--
during frosty weather, it Betas re¬

ported that the worn wooden fin »ring
has BaaaaBI vary slippery. Th.. hr'.dlte
Is vet y narrow and uaffie much con¬

gested at some hours, so thai the
slipping and falling of a horse means
a serfsagl Mo~kade to teams and street
rars. a number of factory hards hav¬
ing recently been late In rc-portlnr
for work because of blockades on the
bridge.
The board will hold a conference

session to-day with th,. CJty engineer,
but n) formal business will he trans¬

act* d.

llearlna Is Ileferred.
The heartnp in the case of the Vir¬

ginia Steam Navigation Company. In¬
volving freight rates, set for yester-
dav morning before the state Corpora¬
tion Commission, was Indefinitely post¬
poned.

Medical Officer Rrslgas.
Captaln Frank Hancock. Medical

'"orpv Virginia Volunteers, has ten¬
dered his resignation to the Com-
mander-in-Chief. and It has been *<..

cepted

Paragraph Pulpit
ft, tilRUB « HRI*iTr:NI>OM.

Cnltarianism stands for unity be¬
tween all Christian sects. What hae
divided the fBJBMlBB world? Has it
been the moral and spiritual elements
of religion'' Has it beer, justice, or

mercy, or love" No. these have always
tended to unite men The divisions
have been caused by going away from
these, and setting up in their stead
speculative doc/mss. creeds, ceremonies,
ecclesiastical assumptions things
which divide and forever must divide
It is plain that If ever unity is to be
brought about, it must be by subor¬
dinating ail these things, snd lifting
Into prominence the things of the
moral and spiritual life. Cnifarian
I*ubllclty Committee..Advertisement.

You Can Twist a Collar
Like a Shaving and

It Won't Scale
For the Rrrva! laundry "Eureka" process
gives a flexibility and finish that no other
process can give

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Flörsheim. Proprietor,
Phone Monroe 1*58 or 195«.

311 Ft. Seventh Street.

BE SURE
C et the tried and true kind.

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin

It is the best at the price,

Gordon Metal Co.,
RICHMOND. VA.

»er Beelaeaa «tetraeery.
Specify

u. s.
BANK BOND

The psctr .hat gives trter-ased ef¬
fect Ivieres st no adl. >st.

B. W. Wi'soa Paper Ca,
Richmond, Va.

Mad son I

Talks to Plumbers No. 2
Suppose yon overlook sotnc irn|»ortaiit item and make the

discovery at a critical point in your operation*.wc can help
jmm hy prompt service. Try as.

McGraw-Yarbrough Co., Inc.
122 South Eighth Street.


